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OA!ffS GUARD.

TOAKKEST

BALKING At OATtI

ituttta Judge in
Sewnon Twt Cak Decision

Affect Thousand of Mili-

tiamen on New Pledge

EXCEPTION IN KANSAS

invroM. net. ll. IVdfral Judasa
iHtWtMm and AHrich, with Juda Putnam
jlMlhUnc. today overmlnl tlia decision n(
f4sial Jra4f Do, thereby Alexanderjl UNwrton, who daeilnsd ta taVa the Vtd-Ta- d

oath, was teteaeed from military srrv-- ,
tee on a wrH ot habsaa corpus. Tho decl-M- m

affaeta thousands ot militiamen all over
oeuntry. ,i .

TM opinion, its written by Judg-- Aldrlch.
Mr tit nhe order tt JM District Court
ta vacated "with directions that th potl-ttot-

b returned to the military company
from which he was taken."

TH OTtrrulIng of JuiIro Dodge's decision
flvari. the authorities power to tnka Into
salutary custody all members ot the varl-im- m

itata mllltla companies who havo not
tan the Federal oath.

Th decision afreet members of tno Na- -
Guard In every Stale except Kansas.rial Htato tho dath Is worded differently

( that the soldier pledRrs allCRUnco to
Mm Resident of tho United States.

TJw case of lnerson was regarded ns a
teat 'ease. Kmersoii was a member ot
Trp. B, of the First Squadron Cavalrj,
Ms V,. M., at the time tho troops were Bent
to the border In June, lie declined to tnka
he new Federal oath and contended that

fca was not subject to military orders any
soger.

DIES

Overruled

AS HE CARRIES

HIS BABY FROM FIRE

Flher Falls in Doorway With
Two-Year-O- ld Girl in

Arms

scltement following a fire adjoining his
tsstno caused Frank Uurke, ot 710 South
Hicks' street, to fall dead In the doorway
today with his ld daughter In his
arm.

The fire started In a stable owned by
Oaorea Usher, at 70S South Illcks street.
Burke heard the fire bells as the clouds ot
amnka poured Into the windows of his bed-

room. Although he had leen suffering- - from
heart' trouble for some time, he arose and
(roped through tho smoke to the bedside
f his daughter after awakening other mem-

bers, of the family and tried to carry liar to
tho street. In the hallway he collapsed and
fall' to the floor. Ills stepbrother, Anthony
Ballson, carried Uurke and the girl to the
ireot

A physician was summoned, but efforts
t revive Uurke were futile.

The flro. It Is believed, was caused by' a
tramp who was discovered In a rear room
of Ul stable. A passer-b- y saw smoke pour-
ing from the windows and when ho entered
saw" .the tramp escaping by a rear window.

MRS. MARGARET WARE DIES

Dmusrhter of Frank Stephens Succumbs
to Illness Following Childbirth

lirs. Manraret Ware, daughter of Frank
SHephens, died Monday afternoon at her
fcomft'ln Arden, the Single Tax colony
founded by her father.

Funeral services were held this afternoon
'and. 'tonight another Bervlco will bo held.
Her husband. Harold Wore, and her twu

' ws. hlUJren survive. One of tho two Is only
three weeks old, ana complications in iimcsa
following his birth caused her death. The
other child Is threo years old.

Mrs. Ware was a singer of unusua
ability. She w'as thirty years old,

Elkton Marriage Licenses
BLKTON. Pa., Oct 18. Philadelphia

(uralshed most ot the couples procuring
, .Marriage licenses at TClliton today. They
' nSlS' VI CSIOJT VV. IJVID KIIU AJ((M M. Afc.kV,

William II. Williams and Nells Moore,
George Kllas and Mary Smiley, llajph
Mengle and Barah Cummlng, Thomas
Davenport and Anna M. Yoqt, James S,
Chambers and Clara Urunner and Joseph
"C Keddla and Emma Magwln, all of PhlU
adslphla; Joseph I Urowne and Lillian
M. Dornslfe, Cressona, Pa.; William It.
Rothfuss and Currlo Potts, 'New Egypt,
N. J.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
K. Francis Purrell, BID Wood St.. and Mar- -

Srt M. HcrifrldVr. HSU ChrUtlan st,
Tbonua Jonn. 422 Bummervllla ave., ana Fan- -

nlo KttterlcW. iM Summervlllo aye,
Cn&at Bobak. 70S N. Jllnesold St., and

Katarrna Frna. S07 N. Uarlrn st,
Isbhs Dare, Darby, Pa., and Mary E. Haas,

Darbr. la.Tlncwt D'lpollto. A.inl Krankford ave., and
Anna ippcmo, xiiu iiguumui ai.,

VerrlaHajrilald, IIVI
Upton, AS3S Do

David U. Cronln. 1740

uirara ava., insicer at.
and llestnaa. ffarnan. 104S N. 3I at.

Owtm Waahlnston. r.307 I'rlacllla at., and Ocr--
trva emlth. 0.180 Prlscllla at.

Tteaaa M. Flood. Naw York City, and Mary
Dowd, Naw York city,

raretval Armttaas, 5U& N. S8d at., and Sophiao Ktswarr HihArthmora.
WaKer A. float. 1S2U W. Clrarnld at., and

Alloa Ktwrt. Stuu N. loth at,airota

guw
JbXTa;u

Mori

443H

Hanaom

lounton
Qermantown

,U7'C. lin. Illtnar at.

a'rji i :vwvm1)
M

733 at.,
ave.

nUll Houth at.
hatilonaky, ri Mrytxrt FIUa
iwaKy, wtKina at.

Kthal

Kolln, n. uulatpplna
i. isi a, -- sa at.

anu

St..
.

.

.

n:i3

.

lis

and
and

St., and

ivi istn at., ana
iraratain. ,i)ui eouin at., ana jrannie

212(1 Columbia ava.
ait n. otir at., ana jonannanraux. th st.

rial. 1U20 Htanlay at., and Miriam- .....
ardonald. 8UG'J Parrlah at., and Evelyn

BSS8 Parrtan at.

..Annlo

".wi '"'"", '- - b, anusmret W. Uannatt, XU20 Kmerald at.
Plaa lawlar. 243A N. Colfirada at., and

Flttn O'Neill: 810 H. JRth at.
mb U. llowrtr, S'ilS N. Sydenham at., and

M, uramer. l.ai w. cumneriana st.W. Blumcnauer. 6188 Hldie avo.i and
M. illtctiell. o.'S K. tlraen lane,

Watuljrlci. 1624 Wood St., and Marta
kaa, JKV4 Wood at.
lat, fwDjwairoim mu ana iar v.ou wamut at.
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Kesinol
J heals babies' i
.skin troubles!
t Babies whh ociema, tsetblng S,
K 1Mb, cbcuSitgt, and otUf torment--

lac akin trouble need Xtalnol S
1 Qlnrmcnt and Riftol Soap. They t
ft soothe; and heal tbc farritaud akin, I
V (Hop itching-- , and Ut Ike tittle saf- - z
i 4Mra sleep. lbeti bathed ref - Z
'f tilart wtoi JRetinot 'Soap almost g
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EIGHT-YEAR-OL- D PASTOR
PRESBYTERIAN PULPIT
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Preaches to Church at
Johnson Center, Down

'in the Jersey Pines,
Because Congregation
Cannot Afford to Pay
Permanent Minister

"And a Hide cMM thnll tend them,"

i OWN In tho pine woods of New Jersey,
nurllnirton County, today, little

lntl of eight summers Is leadlnb church,
preaching, reading the Ulble and acting, ns
pastor,, because there nre not funds to pay

permanent minister. Tho Itev. Dr. H. J,
McClcnaghan. the New Jersey Bynod mis-

sionary, visits tho church when he can.
At other times tho elght-ycar-o- boy and
Charles Lambert nnd Oliver Jackson, two
men, ofllclate.

The boy minister Is Uugene Tlce, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tlce, hardworking
farmers, who live nt Johnson Place, N. J,

Kver since they can remember tho fnmlly
has lived In the same home, right thero
on tho same snot In tho Jersey woods.
Tho grandfather. Daniel Thompson, seven-

ty-live years old, cannot read or wrlto
and has never been an a train In his life.
Tho child pastor has been on train once,
when, he went to Sharon Hill to visit.

Kugene himself does not think It Is nny-thl-

unusual for lad of eight to prench.
His head has not been turned by tho defer-enc- o

paid him as result of his accom-
plishments. Ho Is an unassuming little
chap, who gives most of the credit. If there
Is any, to his schoolteacher, Miss Mary
Davis, a lovely, whlte-halre- dj motherly
woman from Sharon Hill, Philadelphia
suburb, who Is giving her life to tho chil-

dren.
I.xcrpt for hla eyes, little Eugene Is

"Just regular, ordinary, cvory-da- y boy."
nut those eyes, great gray-blu- e, fringed
with heavy lashes, look out uppn tho world
wlili an oxnresslon which Is almost un
canny for one of his years. They are
rather deep-so- t, undor high brow, and
g vo one tho Impression that already the
child feels the call tp saye mankind.

Ho Is a strong, character, He knows his
Ulble well. When asked when ho first took
his stand for Christ, the child answered,
with tho air of man of sixty. "Truly,
do not remember, It was so long ago that

do not remember It In terms of years."
Ho Is going 16 bo real minister with

a degree when he grows up. At eight he
has his career all planned, A number ot
ministers of the gospel have become so In-

terested In lilm that one, Doctor Savltz, of
Westlleld, Is going to have him educated
at the Westfleld Theological Seminary when
he Is old enough to study for tho ministry.
Doctor Savltz has no children and ho feels
that educating the youth will glvo to the
world tho sort of a minister which It needs.

After several hours' railroad trip from
Philadelphia to Chatsworth, the nearest
railroad station to tho boy'a home, and a
seven-mil- e Journey through pine woods
without the vestige of human' habitation a
roporter JTound the child-preach- today In
the environment where he has grown. The
ltttla center In which he lives Is relic
ot the early days when the charcoal burners
gathered there. The settlement continued,
and cranberry and huckleberry picking
furnished the main means of a livelihood
after the charcoal days passed.

Tho boy was found In scrupulously
clean llttlo one-roo- school house, the John-
son Center school, which on Sunday Is the
Johnson Center Presbyterian Church.

"I am coming back to my own people
and my own community nfter completing
my education," he said when asked what
he Intended to do after ho was educated.
"I will be back to preach," he said, with
a soft touch on tho word "back," showing
that his own and his homo surroundings
are dear to him.

His teacher, Miss Davis, has pardon-
able pride In the children nt her school
and strongly resents tho reports concerning
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EUGENE TICE AI.'l) HIS CHURCH

the mental cnllbcr of "everybody who lives
In the pines of New Jersey."

When talking about tho llttlo preacher
lad she said:

"The peoplo down hero do not like It at
all, becauHo people get Iho Impression that
everybody who lives In the "plncy" region Is
either feeble-minde- or foolish. Just be-

cause there happens to bo a colony nf such
unfortunates moro than a dozen inllrH from
here, and just because they too Ilvo among
the plno trees, Is no reason In the world
why people should get tho Impression thnt
everybody who lives iiinong tho Jersey pines
Is feeble-minde- I )mo been teaching
here for a number of years and I do not
think you will find n brighter group of
children nnywhero than tho fifteen I tench
In tho Johnson Center school, whero llttlo
Kurcho Is. Ho himself Is a llttlo wonder,
a regulnr genius. Thero nro many other
bright and brilliant children hero."

"SUBMARINE BURGLAR"

CAPTURED, POLICE SAY,

IN WEST PHILADELPHIA

Bridegroom of Six Months
Confined Thefts to, First

Floor of Homes,
Cops Assert

MUCH LOOT IN HIS HOUSE

West Philadelphia's "submarine burglar"
has been brought to tho surfaco, tho pollco
bellove In tho arrest, and subsequent con-
fession of Ilobert Seeiy, twenty years old,
of Fiftieth street and Westminster avenue.

Seely, arraigned today before Magistrate
Harris, at tho Thirty-secon- d street nnd
AVoodland nvenuo pollco stntlon, ndmltted
recent robberies In Newtown Square,

Uanerch and Clifton. Ho was
whllo trying to pawn n watch, which

was part of the plunder taken from the
home of William W. Gilchrist, nt Drcxel
Hill, two weeks ago. Ho wnB 'committed
without ball for further1 hearing today.

Married only six months, tho pollco say,
Scoly wus furnishing his homo with tho
proceeds of tho robberies, and when Dis-
trict Detectives Print and Qulgley went
to tho prisoner's house last night they
fopnd It fairly stocked with clocks, Jewelry
and furnishings, which Seely later almltted
had been utolen. Inability to get a Job to
rult him, the young husband said, led him
to steal In order to provldo his seventeen-year-ol- d

wlfo with Jewelry and fine clothes,
as well as to Increase his Income.

Mrs. Seely was not nt homo when the two
detectives visited tho house. According to
the prisoner, he gave her a wrist watch, a
suit and several rings that had been part
ot the Gilchrist loot.

Seely was captured when he attempted
to pawn a watch which Herman Swltt, a
broker, of Sixty-secon- d street and Wood-
land avenue, recognized from pollco descrip-
tion as having been utolen. Swltt notified
Policeman McFarland, who arrested Seely,

Seely told tho pollco he worked in a post-oltlc- e,

but would not tell whether ho was
employed at tho main or at a branch of-
fice, nor In what capacity. Ho wns taken
to City Hall for Interrogation by Captain
ot Detectives Tate.

$20 Suits
That Encourage Economy

The price i3 not the
measure of the worth

"of these garments. They
are Special values at
that iigfure, and
meant to satisfy
wno usually pay
more for clothes.

are
men,

much

We recommend these, suits ,to those
whose iirst consideration is quality,
without rsgfard to price.
s.

Jacob Reed's Sons
- 14S4-148- C CHESTNUT STREET

II ' I

$40,000,000 EMBEZZLER,

PARIS BANKER, CAUGHT

AFTER WORLD SEARCH

Henri Rochctte, Concerned Indi-
rectly in Calmette Murder and

French Political Scandals,
Trapped at Last

HAD ROMANTIC CAREER
PA 111 a, Oct II. After a starch which

extended to every quarter of the globe,
Itcnrl Ilochette, charged with the embessle-me- nt

of neatly 140,000,000, has been ar-
rested News of the arrest was given out
by the police today,

Ilochette was founder ot the Franco-Brinis- h

liank and various other financial
organisations In France. 1IM operations
led to a French political scandal and Indi-
rectly to tho murder of Oaston Calmette,
i J ' nf I.e Flgnro, by Mme. CalllauxA

The career of Ilochette has been both
rouiaiftla and spectacular. He began life
as a brush boy In a barber shop, he
worked In a cheap restaurant. Inheriting
(1000. ho came to Paris nnd by his daring
oprratlonn amassed a fortune. The Franco-Spanis- h

Hank, of which ho was the head,
had sixty brunches In Kurope and

Tho Dourse was electrified on March S,
1908, to lrarn that the banker had

millions of his customers' money,
lie was tried, found guilty nnd sentenced
to two years, but escaped on a legal tech-
nicality. Ho was again placed on trial, but
escaped whllo under heavy ball. Ho was
traced to Mexico, but thero the 'trail was
lot.

MASS IX PUIVATE RESIDENCE
F0II BOSCOMPAflXl NUPTIALS

Unusual Privllojro Accorded Prince Who
Is to Marry Miss Margaret Draper v

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. It became
known when Prlnco Andrea noncompagnl,
of Home, called nt the District Marriage
License Iliireau for the document to-- per-
mit his marriage to Miss Margnret Draper
nejt Wednesday that this ceremony, al-

though taking ploca In the ballroom of
the Drnner home, would be according to
the full ritual ot the Catholic Church, to
which the bridegroom's family has already
given two Popes and a score of other promi-
nent ecclesiastics

The license was addressed to Mgr. Wil-
liam nussett, under whose Instruction the
brlde-ele- bad boen for some months and
by whom she will be received Into tho
Church between now and October 25, Cnr-dln- nl

fllliboiis. It has been announced, will
conduct the marriage sen Ice. This will bo
followed by n nuptial mass, with Monslgnor
Ilusscll ns celebrant.

This unusual privilege of n mass In a pri-
vate house, whero for this day there will be
a prlvnte chapel, Is one of the favors be-

stowed on tho family ot IJoncoinpagnl-Ludo-vl- sl

and applies to any part of the world In
which a member of this house may find him-
self.

Tho servlco will be what Is known In the
Church as a low mass and wltlufat muslo
other than a stringed orchestra, Less thnn
100 persons havo been bidden to the wed-
ding, which Is to take placo nt noon. No
additional cards have been Issued for the
breakfast.

In procuring the license the bridegroom-elec- t
gave his age as thirty-two- , his resi-

dence as 18 Via Iloncompagnl, Home.
His hrldo's age was given ns twenty-fiv- e,

with her residence Washington.

Agent to Speak
John Barrett, director general of the

Union, the ofllclal organization
devoted to tho development ot commerce,
Intercourse nnd friendship among the Amer-
ican republics, will speak tonight before a
meeting ot tho Engineers' Club at Wlther-spoo- n

Hall, on "I.atln America: Its Eco-
nomic nnd Engineering Possibilities."
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COMMUTgRS TO OFFER
PLAN FOR COMPROMISE

CanHtmed frees Pat flf
commission, ns spokesman for all the car-
riers. Ha arose and started to read a for
mal statement which contained the state
menls that h roads were willing to set-

tle the whole auction without further con-

troversy and litigation.

lUILnOADH' BTATDMI-N- T

The statement, representing tb lews of
all. the rpads concerned, follows In parti

Ths railroads havo filed answers to
the applications made for the reopening
of this proceeding and aro hre pre-

pared to argue the.proprlety of touch re-

opening. Their answers deny any facts
are set forth In the applications which,
even If true, would Justify Its reopen-
ing. Hut they hellevo that, perhaps,
the whole proceedings can be very much
expedited If they nre permitted to make
a short opening statement, and I have
been asked to make t

While these carriers believe the fares
they have established, and ot which
certain comnlnlnts have been made, are
Just and reasonable and that ample evi-

dence tD support this has been adduced
and that this could be supplemented
by additional material evidence, they
rannot overlook the fart that their

are alto their patrone, and It
la their alnrere and earnest dealre that
their patrona ahull be eatlfleil Willi the
term- - upon which they purchase trans-
portation.

Tor this reason they should prefer an
amicable adjustment ot the Issues In-

volved In this proceeding, rather than
prolonged litigation, which In certain
events might mean a carrying of the
case through the Huperlor and Supreme
Courts of this Commonwealth and. the
Supremo Court of tho United States,
slnro questions are raised which can
only be determined by tho last-nam-

tribunal.
While three rompnnlra have re

In tho leiat poaltlana they have
urged nnd which they bellere would
And support, they reallte that even

weM fcaw "S:..: r -J. ft Ha-- ITT aim- -

tVer thM rfs.en ny are ''!!nsder the asperrMiwi j the
ln r. readable adjsitment may

"it'h understanding of the rail-roa-

that the only real
unadjusted relate, to the so-c- led too-tri- p

ticket, and It U '' 'ft"?'
mon ground may b found on
they can meet their patrons. If. there-

fore, these gentlemen representing the
commuters will In the ""a r'
proach the question and will Indicate
definitely what will be f"u,rljrh.,i;
them, the railroads will
proposition under serious ""Ivl-eme- nt

and will within two weeks advise the
commission whether they enn acquiesce
In the suggestions. .

If It should prove. Impossible tor them
to accept the proposition or we u

orf othersBusiness Men's Association
Interested In the cose in the Peclse form
In which it might be offered, they will
at least make a counter-proposltlo- n

which will embody the terms upon
which they shall hope that an agree-me- nt

may be reached,
Furthermore, now and grievous evjls

are confronting the carriers n the re-

sult of the Adamson law, and
tho situation Is one In wh ch as a wholo

the offlclals of the railroads are con-

strained to safeguard their revenues.
They nro determined, however, to use
every efTorMo bring about an amicable
adjustment In tho present case. They
believe that If the same spirit Is mani-
fested on the other side that result will
be achieved.
Mr. Abbolt, spokesman for the com-

muters' attorneys, said tho commuters real-

ised some advance had bocn necevary. out
felt, and now feel, that suggestions

made by the commission were not

"If we can gst together." ho said, "and
In fairness to the railroads agree upon a
rate which they should have In lew of
their Increased expenses, but which would
not bo A burden to the commuters, a satis-
factory agreement would follow."

Mr, Abbott explained that nil tho com-

muters requested was that the 100-trl-

THIS QUEEN ANNE STYLE BEDROOM SUITE
GENUINE IMPORTED CIRCASSIAN WALNUT

4 pieces, Bed, Bureau, Chiffonier and Dressing Table with triplicate
mirror, exactly as shown. Handsomely figured Imported Circassian
Walnut. Dull or polish finish. Grands Rapids' latest creation. A
positive $150 value

KENSINGTON CARPET 211-13-15-- 17

Grossman Sons Market StTCCt
;we ekm. Fon CAsn oni.t;

on the

burns in perfect time with the filler neither
before nor after and it burns with a
straight white ash that proves its purity.

THE IS THAT THE MILLION
DOLLAR WRAPPER ON ADMIRAL
LITTLE CIGARS IS OF PURE TOBACCO
IN A PATENTED FORM, AND NOTHING
BUT PURE TOBACCO, blending with th
filler in flavor and aroma. In foil-line- d

This means full flavor. The4 wrapper
means no breakage. Is it worth a nickel to
prove it?

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO C0lfANY Sl

lloket 1st aajuBsMI either
old atanrfert etms certainthat Is, on a maalmura r, --TWbIatU
tone limit and then by eddlnr ..
station outside the eone. "'a i;

Mr. Wkle replied that
to confer In this matttr. butW!!
clflc prices would be ailawii!L
for the lOO-trl- a ticket, He Vi?77

action In reaper! to the I0?tui-th- imme lima.-- - -

"1 will sav thin." mn ..
that the nrlCo we nu ...--?

wr' tAe'i.... . .;.. :. ... "" msv t")Hit, price mm would US fair tft IV- - 7" I

but simply n basis, upon whlr! '
ir ihi.v ndimt ii?.iiJ.""K:? to
mile aones and then go bsck't1
system mi nuumii mijr or sevenlr.a..
llicy ! imu in. a volution,

Air AiHUX'aivvcn. niicnKint . -
of West Chester commuters,

tA Iv Intereeteri In - ..I7!"! IksaJI

ss small merchants nnd others ifSl N
Philadelphia to nurchasn .!. "?
badly. He urged Its restoration slZlprice aa would stimulate Ha .. I

Catholic Women to
The Alliance of Csthollo... iia n- - Hn.M,... ''vines

evening In the Catholic Olrls' Tiiis'Lvlw,lnlh and Wnn.1 "tl....n..vv..... .. ..vw BVIVCIS,

.Of Inttrttt Jo Camp-Flt- i GrL

LUCILE
'By M.

A aeouei 10 me Torch h..- ,-
ramp-nr- - Olrl Btorr thai has lea
inin eubl o favor. Lurlin. in ik. iT5LW

N

Orglnin

ELIZABETH DUFFIELD

the aame, wlnnlna- - pareonallty and iJSJfc

..!... nn-- T

(to. Clod llluitrnlfil. Coloredtorarper.
At Ilookaellera br

SULLY KLEINTEICH,

Co.
M. &

REASON

pack--age-s.

OTOMOIllXK DELIVERY

Perfect
Combustion!

ADMIRAL
LITTLE CIGARS

TRIUMPHANT

100

RslraHgQHWM
aV.y.'. TttZ ImUMlr ::.:

c,

1.00 . "1r
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